Wire Transfer Process

In order to make a wire transfer and send your enrollment deposit to Chicago Booth, you will need the following information.

Deposit Amount
1\textsuperscript{st} Deposit: $2000
2\textsuperscript{nd} Deposit: $1000

Please wire the money to:
The Northern Trust Bank
50 South La Salle Street
Chicago, IL 60675

This information is needed for your bank when requesting where the enrollment deposit transfer should be sent/deposited:

Bank #2
Account # 28509
ABA or Routing # 071000152
Swift # - CNORUS44 (not all banks require this number)

After this has been completed please send an email to:
Donna Swinford (donna.swinford@chicagobooth.edu)
Subject: Chicago Booth Enrollment Deposit

In the text of the message please indicate:
- your name -- as provided in the application and the wire transfer/bank draft (if different)
- the date of the transaction

Please be aware that you are responsible for any fees due to your bank and/or our bank to process this transaction.